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/2014

To'
The Director - Offshore,
ONGC,
Jeevan Bha-rti, Tower ll,
Indira Gandhi Chowk,
New Delhi.

t//.

Subject: IDltlate actioa against M/s V. K. Otfshote for non
compliarce of contract awarded for revamplng kltchen
& dtntng hall of productlon Platfortas.
Respected Sir,

This has reference to notification of award vide no. MR/MH/MM/
LSTK/CCA/ KITCHEN / 50/2013/Y 1sAC 13005/ PC- 12069 Dated 6th
Mar. 2014 to M/s V. K. Offshore, please find copy attached of the
award for your perusal.
One of the criteria is completion of the job within 18 months.
Gauging the seriousness of revamping of kitchen & dining hall from
the service point of view and also unsafe working conditions, we had
to deliberate over three years at the level of C&MD and DHR in our
JCM it was decided for the above work.

The pathetic plight of offshore officials still continuous as it is
already more than seven months nothing is being initiate. The
penalty clause if any must be imposed for non commencing as per
schedule.

We request your esteemed authority make some agency accountable

from every asset to supervise and ensure that the work starts
without further delay, we have already outrun our patience, the
atmosphere remain very volatile in every installation.
ng you,

faithfully,

lPradeep ltrayekarl

Copy to

i.

The HRo, ONGC, WOU, NSE plaza, BKc, Bandra (E), Mum : 51
2. ED - MH Asset, ONGC, WOU, V. Bhavan, Bardra (E), Mum : St
,,.
-)l t, ),/lz
-{
3. ED - B&S Asset, ONGC, WOU, V. Bhavan, Bandra (E), Wum : 5t -,f+t4'

$l
$

4. ED - N&H Asset, ONGC, WOU, V. Bhavan, Bandra (E), Mum : 5l
5. DGM, I/c HR-ER, MH Asset, V. Bhavan, Bandra (E), Mum. s1.
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I/c

HR-ER, B&S Asset, V. Bhavan, Bandra (E), Mum. 51

I/c HR-ER, N&H Asset, V. Bhavan, Bandra (E), Mum. 51.
"a:/ctvt,
8. cM, (HR) r/c rR, oNGc, NSE, BKc, Bandra (E), Mumbai sl.
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Ref no:

B&S/ BPB/S'I

Date,=2:\9-

AFF / 02/ 2014

zllk

To,
The Asset Managcr,
Il&S Assct,
ONGC WOU,
Vasr:dhara Bhavan,
Bandra , Mumbai.

Subjech Dangerous condition of kitchen equipment and delay in providing kitchen
equipmcnt by NVs V.K.Offshore after given NOA of contra.t.
Rcspccted Sir,

woulJ like to bring to your kind notice regarding condition of kitchen equipment and
kitchen. As all of us know kitchcn equipment's like Hot plate, Oven, Roti griddle became too
We

old and beyond use also not rcpairablc. These e.luipment are in very poor condition, and
may lead to serious accidcntoccur in near future. Food prcparation also tales long time
hence delay in food scrvicing and quality of fcxrd.
We know that contract is alrcady awarded to M/s V.K.offshorc in the month of March 2014
but it seems Lhat thcre is no progress so far. A copy of NOA is enclosed here for your
feference. Wc would likc to suggest to gend somc rcquired kitchcn equiprnent for smooth,
clean operation of catering service, remaining item may takc their scheduled time.
We arc requcsting your esteemed authority Lo look in thc matter and rJirect crrncern pcrsion
so that revamping job can be complctcd in scheduled timc.

With regards
'Ihanking you
Yours sincercly,.

\

V, SV.\.)b,^ '
1)

Vilas Yadu Bhujbal,
Executive Member, ONGC (llOP). Karmachari Sanghtana, Mumbai.

2)

ee-

Yogesh Bhuimbcr,

Executive Member, ONGC (llOP), Karmacha Sanghtana , Mumbai.
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